Towards sutureless non-occlusive cerebral revascularization.
Sutureless vascular anastomoses have been the subject of extensive research for decades. In neurosurgery the need for a safe and fast technique is high, because temporary occlusion of cerebral arteries may rapidly lead to brain ischemia. Conventional sutured anastomoses have always been the golden standard. Limited working space and difficult suturing techniques were reasons to find alternatives. Many artificial devices to create anastomoses have been engineered over the years like tissue sealants, clips and automated suturing sets with variable success. For all previous options, temporary occlusion of the recipient artery was necessary. The Excimer Laser Assisted Non-Occlusive Anastomosis (ELANA) technique™ facilitates the construction of an end-to-side anastomosis without temporary occlusion of the recipient artery using a platinum ring and a laser. However, the technical challenge of intracranial micro-sutures remained. Experiments using less sutures eventually resulted in a sutureless ELANA (SELANA) anastomosis. After in vitro and in vivo experiments, the SELANA slide was considered feasible for intracranial use although some concrete improvements, like the inclusion of a clip at the back of the device, were needed. Therefore, the development of an ideal sutureless anastomosis is still ongoing. This process is an evolution rather than a revolution.